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SSUCC DSFL ENeINÊERS AND whether he was a foreigner, others hinted ogytwo copper salts of phospir sad-
INVENTORS. that hie was mad; but hie-intelligence and eviz., libethenite and pseudo-malachite,each

-- ergy li/ied hindthres@ the"bedeal, and of whidh &tntsreadily before the blow-pipe.
-theastill more eere trial, which the actual It ws therefore natural Io suppose that a

a 4 -undertaking prowented. The ficiegtes he sait which eentained free phosphoric acid,

George Stpeio ean yM&asa Pit had to eneoanter in consi ructing the MÉan- or which would yield the same at a red béat,

«40n bo, Fceiingforbis:Wae» wo.chester and iaverpool railroad are well would make the weld easy by removing the
engne oyrecivig fr .ja wegs to.known. The mns asteending achievement oxide as a fusible slag. Thet fret trial was

pence a dey, Fgopn-aeýe aves or ofther, was the completion of a solid and endering maade with adorocosmio sait iphosphpe ;of
the enilneu bebdemn ¢uf repstrn rcatl over Chat Mosu, a bog coverint about goda and ammnina) and succeed'ed perfectly.

ud ithst ehst lulwai9aranan twelve miles. The mous w»s of theseoftest -As this salt was denr, it was feend addra-
one, he applied bimeeu %ith saimplete6 sue- and worli description, and in forming the ble to use a mixture of'one part phosphate

ý. ýThei eibankment at the eastere boundary un of soda,1and two parts boraciti tld, wirh
nuit diplayd tisM ma immense mao at a honi n answered the same purpose ne the original
hisead prnsaietg bs en ennetotsilyý diisappeared before, any thiog like a eaonpounid, witA. the exception that the slagman, ad is w agorere advanegd ýI PalfW41t foundatio 'for the road, could be fre a dqiea d%ì sbiee

.y_ thba1,d Thie part f the undertaking was3 This welding powder should be strewn upon
Einshell in oighteeti msnths, and the road the surface of the copper ai a red heat i thered to à cos panioa that he . easper no aý openad the whole distance on the 15th* pieces should then be heated up to a fullda man for life." The use of wanwy of 8selst , 1880, is the presepce of not cherry red or yellow heat, and brought imn-

forconegig odsfn ß p fwer Shan -half & miios of spectators.- mediately under the hammer, when theyvton aln.h ales tFtesatfm rom this time to,.his dOaib, in 1848, Mr. may be as readily welded as irhan itelf.

and y ap i oportnitis fr te eer-Stephenesd history is i¢eatical with that For instance. it la possible to weld together

eise of 'ids tp àlns in repairing and improv. .he cot nenta nasml fcoprwihha enho
ing them, grpi gdally Atted him for the great th otnn; he peçame an exteunave ken ; the ends should boebeveled, laid un

undrtaing inwhih e ws tereAertoowtier of colliones and iron works, and one another, seized by a pair o( longs, and
undrt.kins i whchh wa threatertoleR behind himt a large fortune, incomparai placed togtereg irh -elaiter i8 théedrie

engage. The follow ng extracts fromt a bly le&@ valuable, however, than the inher and heated ; the welding powder should
speech which he dekivered many yeals itance of hie example and his genius. in then be strewn on the ends, wtich, after aanerwards, will give the eleprest view of the leaking at isuch men after they have obtained f9ther heating, may be welded so soundly4ifiu14 ih:vhiçb he ldtop contend in celebrity we are ieidy tehiagie t au to ben.id

heearlig eptar, odthe9pssersees tha smething of the appernatural asisted them beenbokn
enabled hin te z-oenb .1 Ai the in bßtaining it. The early life of grindley
coal pit 1-bad te wo.rk eadiy and lote, enien and Stephenson is audicient to dispel the Mr. Rust states that as long ais 1856 hie
rising to My ]abor at one o'cloýk in the illusion; the only witohoraft they employed weldhd strips of copper plate together and
morning. Time rolled on, and 1 had the was that of closle application andl untiring drew them into a tod ; he aiso made a chain
bappiasisi« te makre seimpreveindat in inidustry. Without anyidea of attaininguo the links of whice wers made wih prety
engine work. The firt locomotive 1 ade afluence, much leša renoen, t .hey diligently thc wire ind welded. Il i necessary le
was at Rilingwor elliery, ißfl liti rdn improved the advaintages of the présent mo- caefully observe two things ir the course
RavenàwortWes money, l then liaid to my mant, a lwrays endeavored to mae thé béat of the operation: lst. The greatest core
friendis thtre wos no limit to the fpeed of une of their faculties, and in this wàyrel must be taken that no c harcoal or other
such an origine, provided the woits old izd a measure of sncceki beyond their solid ca-rboo çomes into contact with the
be made to tad. 1 betod saytelf té iend muet sanguine dretme.leei smon kbr points to be welded, as, otherwise, phos-

pynihør'ltanèa6>atngta phide of copper wonid be formed, which
and thut ehtai ned .menty for dddating ny the objec of Aheir desfies, in poering would cover the surface of thé cópper anid
Mon. He get Un apyeinnedt ès oved*nker dplaid sc*eso Mgganiewe muy effectually prevent a luid. Tn tliis case it
and at aihd Vr worked at ouneengineeing muget BILIely miss theft mrk PRio-r is obly by càtefol treeatenmt in eno diiîng
1 got leake te go fAbiti Kill;irgworth to laf UTY--a% cosceious ue9 ofsM 4tcu T ie, and plentifi applietiti ofthé eediùig
down a railway ai Hélion, and next tà Dar- xzAça-thi le heladadwlieb Prvd -powder'that thé copper don egnin bdwed-
fiagtia.nd mSb"teLierpool tuoganialias welaes aMot, 'd6 mew hid * y ý" o t gre aereM raaanise t ethe
from ther place to Manchesiter., 1 there ascend todiltfacGtot Coppet in -a gas ihag&e 2nd. Ao dnoppu ds
pledged ysl to -attain a speed of tan ~r-~a much soffer meta thsh ifo il is mauek
mile s hou. a i1 fia d no dob W1i m gt sefter af thei reqdiésehedfthon the latter ut
Might be m.d I go.é mcfter, bu w. ,t weiding heat; and the ,arts welidé. an-
had beläir be nidit itebginn g' Mr. ElifipQs, p ße ri a Ii specto of nof affer any great resistance to te blos
The dirddiers aik 1was quterght ; frit, Sitl Words. writes ès follows :-The great of the hammer. They muet, therefore, ie
when they wept te parlhaetr they.talked obstacle heretofore experienced inwelding se sghaped ste be eaabled te resist sach
of going at a grettter rate thon onmiles øLn c opper, has be thai the oxide formed -is blews as weRl au may be, and it is "le wel
bour a ordeus leouki soon be put on the den. nptr(uihje, ýowjf#Apk fusibie compound to use ,aippoden hammer, which doies not
ern.", Nåït ho gave hie e4%Îpoce befgre of thiso ote 4d ho fognd, it weuki rddder exercise so great a force on aconat of its
the parliamentary commitieetume inquired sueA- a weld go iible. We find i mineral- ligh4ees


